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A FAKE STRIKE. j

The strlko of street cari
men promlues at tho present time to

bo even more of a lizzie thnn It was

ho

'

tiro- -

a
! a

word, ho has been a and alast Tho curiosity of
t"1(,,ny H,,Uothat seems to be a

r.f I I, I.. ll 1.11., l.ll I, llll. I

more or less Ul ",,B ' """" " 'labor
lenders on tho street car men's tic-- ,

they for tho most nnrt not
nnd will benestriking nor strike. They

were going along attending to their
nnd were for tho nioHt part

satisfied; or they had any griev-

ances they were quite capable of get-

ting together nnd them expres-

sion nnd them known to their
employers, who hnvo alwnyB met them

half way at least In nay request they
had to make; hut n few professional
agitators and mischief thought
It was (lino to stir up some trouble
Homownorc, somenow, nnd so "or-

dered" a streetcar men's strike,
tho streetcar men's knowledge

consent. Tho tyrunny of employers
Hcnrcely over went to hiicIi an extreme
as this tyranny of labor who

work only with their mouths In trying
to compel several hundred men to quit
their Jobs who don't want to do no

nnd have no good reason for doing so.

It may bo tlint tho streetcar men
ought to liavo more pay; may be

that they should not bo

for this offends tho sensibilities of

Home of them and might bo iihoiI to
injure them; It may bo that they

should, bo recognized ns a union, but
If no and they unitedly to make
those demands very tho

would to them or would

muko concessions nnd arbltrato; but
tho company's officers are quite right
In refusing to have anything to do

with labor ugltatorH entirely outside
tho ranks of tho carmen, and who

have no meddling with their
nffnlrs. If tho carmen would unitedly
strike and hang together, they could

no doubt tie up the loads to a great
extent, and might force concession to
their demands, nnd iih long an they
did no violence, sympathy

with them; but for a few of

these professional agitators, whoso

principal work Is working tho work-Inguiei- i,

to try to force the streetcar
men Into a strike which most of them
are unwilling to go Into and many of

them knew nothing about, Is both an
and a piece of business.

Such u pietended or fake strike doea

not desorvo ft sympathetic strike on

the part of any other class of work-

men, and tho federated trades will get

liigmeu Into strike that will do

far more than good.

AND HILL ROADS.
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enn be no between rail

the conduct their
can make

business as far as possible Into the played In doing so.

Hill roads.
Consider how Hnrrlman has treated

for many years. While drain- -
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Ing this Btnto millions of profits, who was severely by falling In
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phologrnphcd,

public

wicked

Oregon

long as his rickety old trains could lar-- ls "P and but not sufficient

crawl along the tracks. has In- - recovered to resumo his regula- -

Jured the state to the extent
lions of .lolliirH bv noirWInir to Officer Tcovln In of the most

vldo cars and locomotives when noimlap members of the police depart It Is Happy Put

needed, hns many people, ;KIlt n"'1 '"""V blends wish him

ninl thrown thoiisniuln out of rccoer
merit. has habitually diverted traf- -

flc to San Francisco nnd even to Paget
Sound In order to keep It away from

Portland, nnd for years refused to put)
on steamers hero to take caro of

tho city's growing commerce. In

robber deadsummer. It ,8

some" ,0 im" n,m ,mr,lcl"It strike of
In.... Illllt,lJ

count,

giving

makers

choose
likely

accede

would

absurd

about,

Ing hero and making fight against
Harrlinan the hitter's own alleged

tc'rrl,or' lms nenttedwishing to

business
If

making

or

It

com-

pany

business

bo

Injured

In

fit this stnto and city to tho extent of

tens of millions of dollars.
Under, such why

should not tho people of Oregon nnd

especially of Portland patronize the
Hill roads to tho exclusion of tho Har-

rlinan lines whenever posslblo to do

ho? This would bo proper return
and deserved treatment In both direc-

tions. Wo have curried tho policy of

feeding our worst enemy too far
alrcndy.

R. L. CATE.

Real Estate and Financial Broker.

Mr. It. Cate who opened up the
beautiful Hawthorne Park, one of tho

most select resident additions of Port-lau-

enjoys tho honor of being the
first to predict the future greatness of

Portlnnd. Mr. Cnto has been actively
engaged In tho real estate business In

this city for tunny years, and during
nil of this time hns preached tho gos

pel of "Greater Portland."
Within tho pnBt two three yenrs

tunny others hnvo taken up the cry of

Portland's future greatness, hut to Mr.

Cnto belongs the credit of starting the
ball to tolling, nnd has been through
his persistent that much

of tho movement and activity now on

is unquestionably due.

Mr. It. I,. Cate occupies offices at 22i

tho al"co tlooHii't Jongeneral ngent
for beautiful

replete advanttiKes tea"
i1"0 ""

ing headed
land's llrst families,

Mr. Gate Is general broker,
buying, selling, nnd

utteiidlng to rentals and the
of Insurance In the most

reliable Mr. Gate's IiiihI-nes- rt

representa every facility that
wide lluauclal broad exper-

ience nnd perfect knowledge of prop-

erty values can give, nnd his reputa-

tion ns competent ninuager Is at-

tested by the genernl appreciation of
his honorable methods exhibited In

every

FOR BOURNE.

.... ciiiiu . ....n...h iu 80ntor R j. Miller, representing
abortive movement. Tho working' nm, Mnr)n c0lnleg Jontl(
men's worst enemies are these fellows ono ,,,, w,10 oponly ,,ecInrcB
who labor to make mischief, and ()at ,,0 WI ml mH10rt ourno for
to push drive honest work- -coa, or ..,, Rlntl Rm,,,. Ro,in,M1.
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connection,
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ler wisely declined to load himself
down with T'lten's "Statement No.

mid Is fieo to Into tho legislature
and perform his duty
by States of tho people too.

railroad enacted Senator, none having been elected yet,

at Salem this winter of course thero and dut to the people by voting
for some tit man nnd truo republican

will have be that' high ,my for'

and this Is abstractly The. kuowH, ns other u publican senators
law cannot road and favor and representatives do, that Mr.

another, but tho people of Oregon In not the of their con- -

of

go

private affairs stltueuts, that would consider It

distinction, where they an and dlsgrnco to the state to

access to two lines, they elect him, nnd so ho will vote ns hi
to do ko, and there nro abundant ren- - cousclenco dictates and according to shape.
sons why they do so. of principle, nnd not to carry Into effect

the of Oregon outsldo of Port-.th- e schenio which Mr.
yet at tho mercy of ono road glneered last spiing at so ex-

ec system, that under the control of pense.
Harrlmau, but tho shippers nnd busl- - nro some members who
ness men of Portland already hnvo In like to Senntor Miller's example
many cases of two routes, nnd but feel bound or fenr that some other
the

gi

or

bcivo Harrlinan great majority of their
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Mr. Manning having declared
ho doesn't wnnt the
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probably get It if ho It

loads; treated Miller

alike,
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choice
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nation mayor.
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These little devices costthat this a republican town ndd comfort

- their
The councllmen who refused r ns Christians Is

Hint. Fourth str.-e- t nillmn.i I who noth- -

clilso mny It difficult elected C'lirlstmns gift than an electric
again, should wish be. The A woman never to

in
wishes people pretty than bent a
on that nnd elect on

to their will.

If members cannot get

together and ngreo on some ono

cither president of senate or
speaker of tho house, outside members
cannot blamed for thinking Hint

Multnomah doesn't caro about cither
offices.

It Is believed on hands that Sec-

retary of State-elec- t Ft mile Hcnson
will a most excellent official In

that position nnd will fully Justify the
people's selection of him Inst spiing.
Everybody who knows liim speaKs

well of him.

Tho state Is fortunate In re-

elected so excellent nnd useful nn of-

ficer tiB Attorney General Crawford.

The people know that tho duties of
that office well attended to for

the next four years.

Most peoplo afford to celebrate
Christmas this year rather better than

and there promise of an

better and yenr for Oregon

mid Paclllc Northwest In 1907.
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Of all electrical appliances, howover,

tho ono that most to earn
grcnteful thanks tho
the Flnt Iron. for
uso In a few moments may bo used
continuously without chnnglng tho

Tho w" nns
other

nro out thero much thero--

tho nuestlon.
that make appro-

priate gifts for men Include tho Klec-

tric Clgnr Lighter, just
thing for Reading ae'
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nnd Klectric Shaving

tho household
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Where tho Luminous Radiator
used, all of the benefits of an open
fire, with none of Its in-

conveniences, are Immediately avail-
able tho of a switch, n
does away nil danger of fire
of Injury to floors nnd rugs by flying
sparks, and all annoyances from smok-
ing chimneys and the handling fuel
and preferred, the radiator

bo In th"
flreplnce. Its finish bright re-
flector nnd oxidized copper frame
harmonizes any In
homo office.

The Luminous Radiator worth Its
cost many times over, a conven-
ience and a safeguard to health,
any of family arc
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Chicago, III., Dec. 13th. 1900.
Mr. Hill of Dearborn St.

died Inst week". Mr. Hill wiib a barber
by trade and resided In Chicago for
ninny years.

Col. and Mrs. John It. Marshall
twentieth tho 21st

of December ut their spnclous resi-

dence on Calumet ave.
Tho literary at the

Ehcnozcr IJnptlst church becoming
quite nnd populnr.
largely attended

There nre two republican organlzn- -

The
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Mr Julius V. editor of tho

Ilroad Ax was tho nnd nctlvo
colored man opposition Pitchfork

speaking In Chicago. It Is
duo to the efforts mndo Mr.

nnd his friends that Mayor
Dunne of Chicago refused
at tho meeting where.
spoke.

A bogus Iodgo of colored Elks hns
been lntely started In Chicago
tho authority of Mr. of Ken-
tucky. In u short time, for tho bene-fi- t

of tho tho commencement
nnd History of this or-
ganization will bo up and
given to tho public. Tho bogus lodgo
Hint has been started Is called Chicago
lodgo. It gotten up by n man here
by tho uiiino of Wilson, n very

and Ignorant negro.

Great In Chicago among tho
Four population
It Is reported that Dr. Ilames tho col
ored dentist who wns recently
has separated from his wife. Also that
Dr. Lewis and his chnrmlng wlfo nro
no longer living together. What Is
tho matter with tho Chicago profes-
sion? Dr. Anderson Is seen nulto of--

Iron. ndvnntoges of Klectric Irons u .Mra. iiincKweu who just
over thosohented by any method, been divorced from her husband, nnd

so grent that comparison Is of Is gossip in relntlon
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Much complaint has been mado by
the peoplo In Chicago about somo of
tho colored men who have lately gone
Into the undertaker's business. Somo
of them nre fakes wholly
unfit and Incompetent to bo engaged In
that business, and they hnvo done the
reinilnr experienced un- -

'! !? Sc -- hlS Among

..II.. lUUVUIIIKlMil miltiuiioiiinui ......... businessBy

Electric
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becnuso Oregon

Oregon

greatly
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amies, this King a years

I au'o was a piano player In saloons. Tho
sooner colored people get rid of.
all such people that, their1

the
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Alblna Club (George Ross), cholco
rooms, wines, liquors nnd cigars, 134 Russell
oil or street, Portland, Ore. Phono East
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' ' street, .Mntn ISU3, Monte sucn occasions, insieau inirouuc-- j

Portland and of Oregon ns as pos- - for breaking away from the rash Crlsto Java and Mocha Coffee always Ing dnngor of flro and vitiating thM Everett Market, L. Peck, Prop.),
nltili imtranlzeil that svstem as would nml Pleasca- - I' '0l want a good, rich nlr. tho Luminous Radiator throws out Plmlco teatR and Poultrv. Everettjusi ngreemetH, apptnuu ,ii,.i,i iyn iai0. .. m. . i,v ot.,,.,1.--. n annrra simoi M,n rih rr
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Phone Main 1540,

these

them

as
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A. CORRIGAN
Barton, Or., Clackamas River-Bes- t

Fishing and Hunting Grounds
in the Northwest

SANDSTROM BAKERY
No. 776 WHI'ams Avenue

Fresh Bread and Cakes Daily .

PIES AND CANNED GOODS

TEtEPHONE EAST 9S.

T. J. COFER & SONS
bedroom,

(jfOCery Meat Market

J,,,l,cf.,,V.n"

d

(colored).

735 Wil'lams Avenue

Phone Woodlawn 149- -

MILLER, BUCK & CO.

GROCERS
Phono Woodlawn 406

Williams Ave. & Fargo

LOUIS SCHUMACHER
FURRIER

Kurs Itcmmlclnl Into l.atcBt Style.
Hot s, S o es, Ties, for les than at

any other plnee.
185 Madison Street.

(1. J. KnliiiT It. Itorliull

ERDNRlt & HOCHULI

Chicago Market
Ih'iilerit In Krcnh unit Curo'l MchIk. All Kind,

of HAingf4. ,1M Thin! Htrovi, nvnr Ynmlilll.
I'liimo Mala IIH. l'ortlniiil, Ort'Kiiu.

D. C. BURNS

THE OROCBR
TI2L.RPHON13 Olf

210 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

JOHN E. MALLEY
DKAt.CIt IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Teas and Coffees a Specialty

492 Washington, Near (5th

Phone Main 2167 'V& llfcbSEGOM

"M
STWEEKS GRANITE CO:

For First Class Work and
LOWEST PRICES

in Portland
,M

!.,.

Cor. Fourth and Columbia Streets
m One Olotk South of City Malt

rtDlinC CTATIAMFDV

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
PERFUMES

Prescriptions, Family ItccIpeH Phono-youronloi- s

L'ast S100.

W. C. CHURCH, Pharmacist
677 Williams Ave., Cor. Forgo- -

NATIONAL WINE CO.

Pure Wine & Liquors
WE.SELL DIRECT. TO

THE FAMILIES

Fifth and Stark Streets

Phone Main 6499 PORTLAND, ORE.

E. B. COLWELL
Wliok'.ale anil retail

GROCER
PI10NK MAIN

281, 283 and 285 Third St..
CORNER JCrrCRSON

PORTLAND, OREGON

Rupert's Pharmacy
PHONE MAIN 6421

Kverytliin,' New, Fresh anil
Wo solicit your trado.

Piuity t. Pure I)rus
an important matter. Prescriptions
precisely prepared. We never sub-Etltrt-

Perfumes of tho liMieht
cl aracter. Wo want your confidence

rrton Si.
about' tho undertaking o"p"CBuTrilr'lI'Grory Portland, Or..
Chinaman would know about
duties tho president of tho United I'

man few

tho
far
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far (E.
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was
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HOTEL EATON
l'OHTI.ANn, OltKGON

our,rrapco wuiTe""' Tourists' Commercial Men's- -

HEADQUARTERS

STRICTLY flRST.ClASS
Hot and Cold Wcte-- . Private Baths.

Phone in Each Room.
AH Outside Rooms..

Cor. West Park and Morrison Streets

.


